
Mario, Chick With The Braids
&quot;chick with the braids&quot; by mario

girl so bad you be like how
finer then my ex and the girl i got now
five foot frame shorty keeps it tight
and if you with your girl best be looking for a fight

cause a brother gonna stop and stare
reprecutions man you won't care
and one look is never enough
she be walking and be talking with so much love
man i'm telling you 
if you think she bad then look at her crew
tell me what's a brotha to do
sophisticated and she gangsta too

chorus 1:
that chick with the braids
(chick with the braids)
and the escalade
(escalade)
oh honey looking warm with that chocolate skin
but i heard she was trifflin'
(she be looking warm)

her girl's got the braids
(girl got the braids)
sporting dk shades
(dk shades)
oh honey looking warm with the caramel skin
but i heard they were trifflin'

her man's locked down so a brothers got room
said he aint coming home no time soon
i checked her hand i didn't see no ring
i asked about her and i heard some thangs
i can't let her get away
honey's around my way
never nothing good to say
hate the attention the fellas pay

chorus 1 

chorus 2:
that chick with the braids 
(chick with the braids)
and the escalade
(escalade)
oh she be looking warm with the chocolate skin
but i heard she was trifflin'

her girl's got the braids
(girl's got the braids)
and the dk shades
(dk shades)
oh they be lookin warm just the two of them
but i heard they were trifflin'

she's the banginest chick i've ever known
(bangin as bangin gets)
how could someone so beautiful
(be so trifflin')
must be rumors and they must be lies
(just on my mind)



must be lies
cause other girls can't stand her but they can't say why

chorus until end of song
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